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I'KIIIAY MOItM.XJ, FJEHKITARY IS. [
Tiib pressure upon our columns this j

morning from correspondents i9 so r

great that wo have no room to say any f

thing from the editorial standpoint, r

which is perhaps no great loss lo our

readers; i

Vlolenco In onm-os<i. a

The counting of the vote for l'resl- t

dent and Vice President, Wednesday, J
by tilt' two Houses of Congress in joint
session, according to the Washington \

letter writers, was a scene or disorder f

and violence unparalleled in Congress \
for many years, it arose from General s
Kutler's objecting to counting the c

vote of Georgia, and from Mr. Wade's 1

discourteous and unsatisfactory mode (

of refusing to entertain the objection. (

Mr. Itutier grow furiously angry, and 1

made a raging speech amid the wildest f
confusion, lie appealed from the de- {

cision of President Wade. Mr. Wade I

told him there was 110 appeal. Iiutler, *

with his sleeves rolled up, shrieked out .

that the Senate ought to go back to (

llicir own CIlHlii Ufi , niiiumuui; Uiiii

they wcr" inteilopers, ami that the !
House* could take care of itself. Mr. ,
Colfax at this point sprang to liis feet «

ami ordered the Sergeant-at-Arms to <

arrest any one who refused to obey tin*
President. The Sergeant-at-Arms
sprang into the thickest of tlie fray
just in time to prevent some personal
collisions. The excitement continued
some time, though ;in the midst of it
tlie result was announced, and the Sen-
ate retired.
The Speaker resumed tho chair, and

called the Mouse to order, when Mr.
Butler, smarting over his defeat, said he
arose to a question of privilege, and
submitted a resolution declaring the ac-

tion of the Senate and its President ar

bitrary and tyrannical. Upon this resolutionhe took the lloor, and spoke for
half an hour or more as only Hutler
can speak under tlie severest mental
excitement. While confining himself
to parliamentary language, he yet
found words of the most cutting and
abusive character. Ho denounced the

>-- -i .i y\r..,i... j..
aenHit*; ue (ifiiuuuucu *» «»m-, UD » «stancedsupposed cases which inferred
the most dishonorable motives in Mr.

Colfax, and his words boiled out seethingnnd hissing with rage, which be did
not attempt t<> conceal. Mr. Colfax,
whose feelitigs could only bo judgedby bis blanched face and
trembling bunds, asked permission to

reply, having previously vacated the
chair to Mr. Dawes, and taken a heat
among the members. Mr. Duller declinedto give him the lloor, and continuedto pour out his impassioned eloquence.At lust, from sheer exhaustion
lie resumed his seat, and the tloor was
given to Mr. Colfax. Not a trace of
anger was visible in his voice or manner.Very calmly and smoothly he
began, and for the first time during the
day there was silence in the Chamber.
There was no invective, no denunciationsin his speech; it was dignified,
calm, impressive, and mainly such a

speech, indeed, as only an American
gentleman can pronounceNbul every
period cut to the quick, although not a

harsh word was used.
An eye witness sums up his account

of these scenes as follows:
Whatever may be said of the disgracefulscenes, there can be no doubt

that had Mr. Wade been a capable, or
even an ordinary Presiding Officer,
there would have been no difficulty
whatever, lie simply did what he did
without giving a 113' reason for his action,and did it, too, in a manner which
insulted and angered the entire House;
and the members, while they had 110

sympathy with Mr. Duller personally,
and denounced much that he said and
did as an unwarranted course, were
only too willing to tind somebody who
hail the courage and audacity to resent
their insults before the thousands of
spectators and the representatives ot
the crowned heads of Kurope.

WKST VIKU1NIA UCOMXJY.

Ttio Moiionpitiplii Valley.
Monoastown, Feb. S. 1SG9.

To the Julitor of the Intelligencer;
In my last I expressed some views

from a geological stand point, concerningthe Kanawha Valley. In the presentcommunication I would call attentionto the Mouongaliela Valley.
Along this Valley the coal measures
have been to some extent developed,
mil III9HIIU UIL*, JIIO ^ it*> .-t mm ICIU1IA'

mg clays as well as the salt bearing
rocks fire but very little understood.
These when properly traced and developedwill no doubt be found to be of
vast importance to tin* liuanclal interestso! our {State. It will not be dilicult
t«> show thai the vein of iron ore which
h»s been so successfully worked by
Ct«plain Oliphant and others iu Fayette
county, Pennsylvania, runs cropping
out along the Monongahela and West
Fork rivers from the Pennsylvania line
to the bead of the West .Fork. Along
thin line may be found many favorable
localites for blasting furnaces, especiallysince a large seam of line bituminous
coal runs parallel with and near

tothe ore. There will also withoutdoubt by proper tracing be
found a number of valuable veins
of ore exposed by the Laurel Hill upheaval,and at many points these may
be concentrated within tho space of a
few miles with two or three seams of
tire clay, suitable for making fire brick,
crucibles, etc. Hut few have any knowledgeof the value and great demand for
tire clays. Over,a million dollars has
annually been pRid by this country to
Kngland and Germany for these clays.
Until recently there has been no clay
found in this country equal, for these
purposes, to that brought from Kurope.
Some Germans who have established
works for tho manufacture of zinc, in
Northern Illinois, having to use cruciblesin that operation, and finding the
vast expense of bringing their clay
from Germany, went to testing a numberof clay layers, and they claim to
have found an article superior to any
imported from Kurope. May not we

expect from the variety of our clay
layers, by proper examination and testingto find something valuable in this
direction? There is a very superior
quality of fire brick made at Mount
Savage, Alleghany county, Maryland.
1 waa recently told by a gentleman
from Baltimore that the Mount Savage
fire brick sold for £100 per 1,000 in that
market. It only requires a little time
to trace that same layer of superior clay
iu our own State. I have no doubt that
we have that same layer in the Laurel
Hill upheaval. I do not think the best
exposed layer of lire clay in that up-|
heaval has yet beeu worked.
Continuing our southern Hue to

ureenurier couuiy, jjuiucuiiii
.should be taken to trace and note the
easiest place ot access to the invaluable
vein of magnetic iron ore represented
to me by a friend as appearing in (Treat
quantity, and so magnetic that I'll* of
IIIO ore as Urge as grains of wheat
would stiek to his hammer.

It is also represented that ill Pendletoncouniy there it* a very tiuo quality
of marble. The specimen which I saw
resembled very much the Tennessee
marble that is saiil to be found near
the Hucktown great copper mines. This
Tennessee marble and these Ducktown
copper mines are found in the continu-
atlou of our own Allegheny upheaval.
From this fact may we not reasonably
expect by careful examination along
the range of this marble exposure to
find copper, lead, <tc?
Taking into consideration the mineralresources that may be practically

developed along this line, as well as its
geographical advantages, does it not
look as though nature had designed
that a railroad should run along this
valley to transport this inexlmustable

upply of mineral wealth to a ready
aurket.
I should also state that tliere are two
;roups of aalt bearing rocks, that are
ccessible by boring. along the entire
iue of this valley. The upper group is
ubstantiallv the same as the one bored
ntoatthe Kanawha Salt works, also
t l'omeroy, on tiie Ohio River. Both
if these groups are accessible in a great
nany localities in our State when prolerlyunderstood.
A number of years ago while farmngin this valley, I made test of what
conceived to bo a fertilizing clay. The
esult was eminently satisfactory, as X
ound it to bo fully equal to the best
nanure, and on a certain quality of
and, of which there is a great quantiyin our Statp, superior to common
nanures. This layer of clay being
rom thereto four feet thlck,seems to me
ilmost invaluable. 1 have no doubt
hat it can be easily traced through
liousands of farms in onr State where
t will be easy of access.
Onr attention shonld be turned to

vhat is going on near us in adjoining
Slates, for instance, to the great operaionof making coke near Connellsville,
Westmoreland county, Pa., where there
ire eight hundred or a thousand coke
ivens now in successful operation, and
nany more in process of building. The
eason of this is the superior quality of
:oke made from a certain seam of coal
liscovered there. This noted seam is
10 doubt one of those seams which
trop out along tlio Monongahela Valey,and can bo easily traced to differentlocalities in our State, where it inay
je advantageously worked. It is not
asy to calculate the vast amount of
nouey resulting froui this coke operaion.And while this as well as many
jtber operations are going 011 almost in
right of us advancing the financial in.eresiHof the country, shall we stand
die, and as it were asleep, over such
mportant interests, while we have
qual it not greater resources to work
511 ?
When wo look at tho immense draining01 the money out of our State for

the necessary imported merchandise,and know full well that
the surplus farming products of the
State are entirely insutliciout to
meet this demand, we readily see that
our only hope is to develops and work
our minerals.
Unless something is done to bring

back more money than we pay out, an

our demands constantly increase, we
must become poorer everyday. These
it re facts which force themselves upon
UH and we cannot deny them.
In my next 1 will speak of the easternportion oi tho State.

Mosks D. Wills.

'3 lie Oipltiil Question.

Tho writer of this admits tho difficultiesnecessarily incident to tho location
of a permanent seat of government for
our State, but cannot conceive by what
combination of circumstances and inffucncqjtho city of l*a risersburg has
been placed in its present prominent
position. At tho formation of our new
State, she pronosed to furnish 11s with a

Judpool llio U. S. Supreme Court for
this district, a Governor, a U. S. Senalor,a U. S. Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, and a Minister to Costa Kica.
\Vo made 110 objection because tho men
she otiered, on account of their superior
merit, were entitled to the high distinctionconferred upon them, and the
emoluments of these offices; nor do we

object that these several offices shall be
permanently established at that city: we
bow in deference to the superior merit
of the men of Parkersburg. In nil this
110 material interest of our Slate has
suffered. But to place tho permanent
seat of government there it seems to
mo would not only be inconvenient tor
the present, and prospectively, but
would prove disastrous and ruinous to
the material interests 01 our State.
Tho necessity for, and the ultimate

construction of a railroad from the
mouth of Hig Sandy, at Calleltsburg
by way of Charleston, to some point
011 the Northwestern Virginia or P»tltitnoreand Ohio railroad, is conceded
by all. And the same may be said of
tlie contemplated railroad irom Lewisburgvta Grafton to the city of Pittsburgh.I f, however,the present schemes
of the city of Parkersburg are carried
ou», the friends of the improvement,
and the several counties interested in
their construction, may forever abandonall hone of success.
Locate ttie Capital of our State at

Parkersburg, and this powerful inducement,combined with the uijlucncr.s
that secured it and nearly all the importantand lucrative otlices of the
State will force tho State 011 State accountto construct a railroad from the
mouth of l>ig Sandy to that point. The
interior counties of the State will be
compelled to bea. the burthen of taxationincident to the construction of this
road, and be themselves forever penned
up in their mountain fastnesses, and
denied all facility of commercial intercoursewith the rest of the State.
Kven at the present session of the

Legislature a resolution was offered and
its passage urged by the friends of Parkersburgrequiring tho .Board of Public
Works to survey at the cost of the State
this road from Catlettsburg to Parkersburg.The location of the capital at
Parkersburg and the construction of
this railroad on State account are twin
ideas. Let therefore the representatives
of the interior counties look well to the
interests of their constituents before
they seal tho fate of these interior rail-
roads oy locating ine capital at i nrkersburg.onthe extreme western border
of the State, and the consequent constructionof a railroad on the inarpln of
the Ohio river ; to the exclusion of the
roads before referred to, upon theeonstructionof which, in the opinion of
the sagacious, the best interests, if not
the permanency of our State depend.

iXTKltlOK.
IlillCNM ol ltionnlou.

A number of our exchanges are en1in mapping out a tremendous politicalcontest between A. J. and liovernorJirownlow. of Tennessee. The
eloborate editorials are based upon the
belligerent propensities of the respectiveparties. There is not the slightest
probability that these predictions will
be verified. Uovernor lirownlow's
health, never robust, has at last succumbodto the consuming cares of bis
position. lie is now confined to his
room, where ho has received visitors
and discharged all the duties pertainingto his ollice tor many months. We
learn from a gentleman who conversed
with him last week that there is not the
slightest prospect of his surviving
much longer. Therefore it is not at all
probable that he will conduct another
canvass..Pittsburgh Commercial.

A noon deal of anxiety in regard to
I he ice crop has prevailed in all parts of
the country. The season has everywherebeen unusually mild, and the
prospects for an abundant supply of a

luxury, which is all but a necessity,
have been poor. At theKast, however,
the weather has been colder lor a fewdayspast. Avery fair stock has been
gathered in the vioinity of New York.
At the West, the situation, as far as we
have learned it,is as follows: At Chicago
all the companies have diligently improvedevery opportunity afforded for
layinjj in ice. At lVrrysburg, ()., near
Toledo, ice is now being put up from
the reservoir. It is ten or twelve inches
thick. The Toledo dealers propose that
the first ships which arrive from the
Canadian lake ports shall bring cargoes
of ice, while at Fremont, oight hundredtons, from six to eight inches in
thickness,havo been laid in. The prosentsupply ait Toledo and Sandnky is
small.

.. T,mh' CtT.t.r no vncMInn il..
**» is. OIIU-...IM,.... uuN.W. V. Railroad, between Grafton

ami Clarksburg, proposes to donate one
hundred acres of a very tine farm in
Taylor county, tor the use of the State,
provided the Capital is located at that
point, and Taylor county oilers ljf.y
thousand dollars for the same purpose.
It is claimed that the two donations
will be worth at least two hundred
thousand dollars..Jfairmonl Viryinimi.
Tbk Kavenswood Press says that

John 1). JL>. Kosset, of Hoboken, New
York,a large land owner in Jackson'
county, West Virginia, has a plau for
raising the money to build a road from
Parkersburg to Charleston, Kanawha
county, which is no visionary scheme,
but one that will commend itself to
the people interested. A detail of the
plan is to be given soon.

Thk New Creek Gazette advocates
Grafton for the Capital.

TiUBi W£LKKTirN >

STERIiIKQ SIIiVBB WABB ,

AND '

FINE ELECTRO'PLATED WAKE.
THE OORHAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

OF PROVIDENCE, R. I., having the largest 1
manufactory of -Solid Bllver Ware in the J
world, with the most Improved machinery, c

and employing the most skilled labor, aie J
enabled to otter an unequalled variety of i
new and beaixilful designs In Dinner Ber- 1
vices. Tea Services, and every article special- t
ly adapted for Holiday and Bridal Gifts. 1

They oirer also their well-known and un- i

rivalled Nickel Silver Electro-Plated Ware, »

in which they have Introduced new pat- <

terusof rare elegance. The Solid Silver is
guaranteed to be of sterling purity by .U; 8. «

Mint assay. The Electro-Plate Is guaran-
toed to bo superior to the finest Sheffield
rem***! rirvirtra roV.lvfid frnm the Trade onlv.
but those goods may be obtained from responsibledealers everywhere.
Triulu Mark m PFI Trnd©

HIKer.^ Wf"rrk
Electro

UOKLIAM MANUFACTURING OO.,
Salesroom No. 3 Maiden Bane, N. Y.

nov:i-dAw4>£ui

THE I'LAHTEK OF THE "TIME,"
ALLCOCli'S POKOIJ8.

In lumbago tnoy act like a charm. In a

few hours a violent cough is relieved by a

Plaster applied to the chest. Many persons
believe a cold cannot bo taken while a planterisworn there;tliiswodo know,they greatlyassist in tho cure of a neglected ccld.so
often the introducer of Consumption,

C'nre of LfNion of tlie Elver.
A gentleman after a seveio sickncss, had

lesiou of the liver. Every quick movement
or sudden Jar gave him severe pain, often
laying him up for days. Hence ho was unableto follow any occupation with regularity.
In this condition, ho applied over tho part

affected an ALLCOCK'ri POKOU8 PLAHTKR.At first, it seemed to irritate, so it
was taken oil". Hut tho marked improvo*
meat ho experienced afterward gave him

courage to try again, and ho therefore appliedanother plaster. In a few days somethinggavo waj."slipped," to use the gentleman'sown words. There was some sorenessfor a few days after, then his health
was perfectly restored. Upon being soundeelby his physician tho adhesiou or lesion
was found to bo tono.
Principal Agency, Hrandreth Hons/?, Now

York. Bold by all Druggists.
fanlS-lmd&w

To Owners of Horses and Cattlo.
Tobias' Derby Condition Powders are war.

ranted superior to any others, or no pay, for
cure of Distemper, Worms, ltots, Coughs,
Hide-bound, Colds, Ac., in Horsos; and

Colds, Coughs, Boss of Milk, Black Tonguo,
Horse Distemper, Ac., in Cattle.
They aro perfectly safe and Innocent; 110

need of stopping tho working of your animals.They increase tho appetite, give a

lino coat, cleanse tho stomach and urinary
organs, also increase tho milk of cows. Try
them, and you will never bo without them.
Col. Philip P. Bush, of tho Jeromo liaco

Course, Ford 11am, N. Y. would not uso them
until he was told of what they wero composed,since which lie is never without them.
Ho has over 20 running horses in his charge,
and for the last three years has used no othermedicine for them. He has kindly per-
milieu 1110 10 reier iiuy uuo iu mui.

1,010 other references can be Men at the depotHokl by l)ruggl.sts aud Saddlers. Price
23 cents per box. Depot, 10 Park Place, Now

York Jaul8-lind&w.

Cristadoro's Hair Dye.
LADIES, over gray hair, why
Should there boa IIUK aud CRY
CRISTADORO'S 1)YK, you know.
Will a BLACK or BROWN bestow.
U>e then, this unequalled Dyo,
Have the IIUK, without tho CRY.

Cristadoro's Hair Presorvativo.
Cristadoro guarantee.! that his Ilair Presorvativoshall succeed where every other

preparation has Tailed in keeplug clean tho

hair, thickening it, glossing it, preserving its

color, inclining it to curl, and restoring it
to that health at d vigor which aro tho elementsor its beauty.
Hold by Druggists, and applied by all Hair

Dressers. Manufactory No Maiden Lane,
Principal Depot No. G Astor House.
JanlH-lmd&w

0 «.

Happy Marriages.
Kssays for Young Men, on the Krrors,

Abuses aud Diseases, which create impedimentsto Marriago, with tho huniano view
of treatment and cure, sent In sealed letter
envelopes, fieo of charge. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia.

Pa. JaniO-ttmdAw

Darby's Propbylactic Fluid.
"No family should ever bo without it."

Hon*. ALEX. II. STEPHENS, OA.

Darby'sProphylactic Fluid.
".Exceedingly valuable."

Hon. a. .1. WALKER, Ala.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
' The only medicine kept in my family."

KKV. JOHN MATH EWd, A'T.A

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"A valuable adjunct to the nursery."

Hon. W. O. 'IUOOLK, Oa.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"It is a great discovery."

r.irwiiv M. H .H.C.

Dai-by's Prophylactic Fluid.
"An excellent application to wounds."

K. FKAZEK MICHEL, M. J)., Ala.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"Superior to nny preparation with which I

am acquainted."
PltOF. N. T. LUPTON, AIM.

Darby's Propliylactic Fluid.
"A cathollcou in our family."

Kr.V. THOH. O. SUM ME US, 1). J)., Tenn.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"l know It to he a good thing."

H.M. WEEDEN, M. D.t ALA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"1 know of no family medicine equal to It."

N.S. GHAHAM,ALA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"I know nothing superior to it."

GEN. J. B. UOKDUN, UA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"Best thing for colic in horses I oversaw."

d. BROWDfiK, AlA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"It cannot l>a too nigbly commended."

«EV. J. A. PARKKB, FIA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
*'I consider it Jmportnnt never to be withoutit."

W. H. YOUNG, OA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid,
"The best application to injured or diseased

surfaces I have ever known."
KKV. CHARL&S TAYLOR, KY.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"It is h valuable remedy."

JACOB H.POOSER, FlJk.

Dfl.rhTr'c! Dfnrx'hrrlontir» Plllirl.
.'."J ^ -L JL U^liJ AMiW UAV .- .

"it hus no equal anil no rival."
KKV . S. W. MOORE, TE.n.V.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"There is not a drop of humbos in an ocean

of it."
HON. F. SAMFORD, ALA.

And so we might fill this entire paper with
recommendations from the very l>est men in
the conn try.
There is no question that this Is n most

wonderful and useful article as a disinfectant,and for i rounds, sores, bums, poisons*
colic, as a tootl i wash, general purifier, «ic.,
Ac.
Every Drugs 1st or Country Merchant has

it for sale.
Orders filled by the proprietors,

JOHN DARBY A CO.,
tobG 1(V!) William Street, N. Y.

mTJLLUeiCNOlSii. F-RI1

£pnfai %gtir<g.
[Jonsnmption Can be Cured. J
An Eastern medical periodlo.il gives an Jj
nterestlng account of the complete cure of n
Vlrs. Amoh StanflTer, of Manor, Lancaster
jounty ,Pa.f of her hereditary Consumption.
tier parents and several brothers and slsersdied of this terrible disease. Mrs. Staufperwas herBelf rednced to a mere skeleton;
be pulse at 140; her breatblug painfully dlf- j
acutl^expectorations very excessive; diar- v

rheua worse than chronic, and her condition 11

to hopelefH that at a conference of ihe

jld and skillful physicians she was pro- H

aounced incurable. At this stage of the illsBase,Dr. a. B. Hartman, of Mlllersvllle, Lancastercouuty, Pa., a physician of fourteen
ears standing, prescribed MISHLEK'S
HERB BITTERS. The patient soou experienceda pleasing invigorating sensation
Lhrongbout her sj'stem, and encouraged by J

her friends to continue nnder Dr. Hurtman'streatment, she did so, gradually improvingunder increased doses according to

her strength, until she entirely recovered.
Mrs. Staufler is still living, in the full enjoymentof perfect health. C. B. Herr, Esq.,
['resident ofthe Lancaster County (Pa.) NationalBank, substantiates the particulars
of this most wonderful case.

Bold by all druggists and storekeepers ^

OR. fi. It. 1IAKTHAN A- CO.,

Solo Proprietors, Lancaster Pa., ]
And No. 2(J, Market street, Pittsburgh,"PH.
JhiiUI

WALTHAM
TT A m TT TTI C«
w ii i uniiiQ.

i

To Buyers of Watches Everywhere.
The greater part of the Jowelers of the

United fttales keep Waltham Watches, and
cordially recommend them to their custom- «

ere, notwithstanding the fact that less protlt
is made on these watclic9 than on any otli- j
ors generally sold by the trade. The reason

of this is, that the reputation or the Wal-
tliam Watch renders it an oasy sale, and tho
result Is, that, although the dealer does not
make as much money on each individual
watch as he may on the sale of other
watches, ho is still tho gainer through largerand livelier sales. There ate some, howeveramong the trade, who do not give the
Waltham Watch the hearty support wlilch
It deserves. Tnis portion of the trade fancy
thero Is more money to be made by dealing
in watches about which tho public are ignorant,nnd In which thero is less competition,
and are content to make an occasional sale
of such watches at a lar«e profit. It i« this
clans of dealers who, whon asked about
Waltham Watches, use that kind of languagewlilch leads tne customer to buy just
Huch a watch as Is the most profitable for the
dealer to sell.
For the information of persons about to

buy a watch, and who may be unfavorably
» Keeled by the representations of tKioto unfriendlyto our watches, we call attention to
the following suggestions:
Wince the manufacture of watches was initiatedat Waltham, tho Company have

made and sold about *100,000 watchoy. In
evory town and village of the country some
weaier of a Waltham Watch may be founl.
l^et.the party about to buy ask this owner of
an American Watch this question :
HAH YOIIK WATCH UiVJSM YOU SATISFACTION?

*«» " /-V o«1 TTIco thnua wUlilmr

to buy a watch to guide themselves l>y the
aiiswer. Being fatistled as to the quality of
the watch, the buyerhas now only tosatisfy
himself that the Waltham Watches are Tti
OHKAPKST as well as the best. Uu tills
head we have a few words to say :

it Is a well known fact in manufacturing,
that the greater the number of articles
manufactured by one establishment, the
smaller will be the cost of eaeli Individual
article. Keeping this In view, our policy
has always t een to sell our products Ht the
lowest possible price in order to secure large
sales, and thus enable us to manufacture
watches at a minimum cost. WIS Bl£LIKVEIN HMALL FHOFITS AND A
LAHO K BUSJNKSS. Till4 policy we have
successfully carried out, ami the result is,
that to-day we manufacture twiCM as many
watches jus all the other factories in the Unitedfcilatos put together. He can, there/are,
afford to sell Cheaper than they do. and actually
(ht sell Tu'cnty-Jlve ]ter cent Cheaper than they
do. tpialily for quality.
VYe would further remark that In increasingour production we havo constantly improvedits QUALITY AND ITS VAH1KTV.
W e have had the refusal of nearly ull inventionsintended to Improve time-pi-ce>, ami
have adopted all those, and those only,
which havo proved to be really valuable.
\Ve have retained in our employment every
head of a department wo have ever had
whose services were of any Importance to
the Com puny, ami our present corps of designersand master mechanics caunot i>e

equaled in this or any oilier country, in
addition to this we make gold and tdlver
cases, not only /or our own movement*-, but
for those of other factories, ours beiug the
only establishment that turns out watches
complete In every respect.
As these Watches are for sale by the trade

generally throughout tlie UnitedH.'jites, and
at a retail profit made: most reasonable by
competition, the Company invariably de|cline orders of a retail character.
KOlllilMNd' Al*PMrronf,»on,l Ali'lM,

1H2 Kroiulwny, IV. Y.
fcb'J-2md&w

TO iqilHIC'lANN.
Nkw York, Augnst 15, lSn7.

Allow mo 10 call your attention to my
PItKl'AItATI(>N OK COMPOUND KX!TKACT BUCHIJ. The compound part* are

BUCHU, Long Leaf, CUBc.B3, JflNlPKH
BKKKIKS.
MoDKorPitKi'AUATioN..Buchu, in vacuo

.1 uniper Berries, by distillation, to forma
fine 141 (i. Cubebs extracted by displacement

li.tr li.mrtr (ititninwi from Juulncr Berries.
containing very ilttle sugar, a small proportionof spirit, nnd more palatablo than any
now In use. Tho active properties are by
tliN mode eztracte<l.
Mur.hu, :i« prepared by Druggists general I v,

is or a dark color. It is a plant that emits it*
fragrance; the action of llamo destroys this
(its active principle,) leaving a dark and
glutinous decoction. Mine Is the color of ingredients.The Hucliti in my preparation
predominate*; tho smallest quantity of
the other ingredients are added, to prevent
fermentation, upon inspection, it will be
found not to be a Tincture, as made in
I'harmacopo»a, nor is it a Hyrup.and thereforecan be used in cases where feveror Inflammationexists. In this, you have the
knowledge of the Ingredients and tho mode
of preparation.Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,
aud that upon inspection it will meet with
your approbation.

With afeeling of confidence,
1 am, very respectfully,

II. T. .HELMBOLD.
Chemist and Druggist of 1G Years' Experiencein Philadelphia, and now located at

Ills Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
Broadway, New YorK.

(From tho largast Manufacturing Chemists
In the World.)

"I am acqnalnted with Mr. IT.T. He!mtw>ld;ho occupied tho Druje Htore opposite
my residence, and was successful In conductingthe business where others had not. been
equally so before him. I have been Tavorablyimpressed with his character and en-
terprise. WILLIAM WEIUHTMAN,
FJrm of PowereA Welghtman, ManufacturingChemists, Ninth and Urowu streets,
Philadelphia.
IIklm hold's Fluid Extract Bucnu. for

weakness arising from indiscretion. The
exhausted powers of Nature which are accompaniedby £o many alarmingsymptoms,
among which will be found. Indisposition
to Exertion, Less of Memory, Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Kvll,
iu fact, Unlvejsal JLpssltude, Prostration,
and inability to enter Into the enjoyments
of society.
The Constitution, once affected with OrganicWeakness, inquires the aid of Medicineto strengthen and Invigorate the system,which HKLMBOLlid EXTRACT

KUCIIU invariably does. Jf no treatment
is submitted to, Consumption or Insanity
ensues.
Helmboi.d's Fluid Extract Bdchu. in

affections peculiar to Females, is unequaled
by any other preparation,as in Chlorosis, or

iretention, Pamiulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated orHehlrrosof the tJterus, and all complaints Incidentto the sex, whether arising from habits
of dissipation, imprudence In, or the decline
or change of 1 lie.
II. ...mr nM V TT7 T r» T?PTnifT Rffll IT

and Improved Rose Wash will radlcall exterminatefrom the system diseases arising
from habits of dissipation at little expense,
little or no change in diet, no Inconvenience
or exposure; completely superseding those
unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Copalvaand Mercury, in all these diseases.

uj-e 11 ei.miioj,d's Extract Burner In all
diseases of these organs, whether existing lo
male or female, from whatever cause originating,and no matter ofhow longstanuing.
It is pleasant In taste and color, immediate'
Id action, and more strengthening than any
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.
Those suffering from broken-down or

delicate constitutions, procure the remedy at
once. , ...

The reader must he aware that however
slight may be the attack of the at>ove diseases.It Is certain to allect the bodily health
and mental powers.
All the above diseases require the aid of a

Diuretic. HELMBOLD'8 EXTKACT B(JCHDis the great Diuretic.
Bold by Druggists everywhere. Price.

81 25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 96 50. Deliveredto any address. Describe symptoms In
all communications.
Address H. T. HELMKOLD, Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, 51)1 Broadway, N. Y.
None are Genuine unless done up in steelengravedwrapper, with fac-slmlie of my

Chemical Warehouse, and t-igned
H. T. HELMBOLD,

deel5-m.w.f.eod,d&eow,w

/A Y MUXU3I j nu jl* r# i >x» v

jgew gVflwttg<Mfptg.
!. O. O. P..Special Notice.
rUJE MEMBERS OK PANOLA LODQEKo. ,

l 18,!are earnestly requested to attend the i,
agular meeting this evening, Friday, 12th
ast., as business of Importance to every
lemberwill be considered. v

\V. KIHKLUAKFER,
ftb;2-U<4 secretary.

"new trimming store.
rliK UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

inform the public that he lias opened a

'/i'uuiiug Htore at No. Jtf7 Market street,
/here he intends to keep a general assort- n

aentof cj

DRESS TRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS. c»

Also Baskets, lx>oklng Glow ess, Pictures
*

ud Frames, Toy Chairs, Ac., Ac. ,,

feh!2-tW W. KIHKIiliAKKKK, Agt.

WASHINGTON HALL 5

A.NNIE SEFTON'S '

COfl B1 NATION OF

DRAMATIC STARS. o

THIS 35VaE3Sri3SrC3-
v

Will bo presented tho Great Drama of the

American Cousin! i
ro concludo w.'tli J. V. REFTON's sped- \

BULL IN THE CHINA SHOP! ]
Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats, 75 cts.
Uoors open ai 7 o'clock. Cnrlalu rises at 1'^.
febl2 W. RKEO, Business Manage r. .

EXTRA BEEF.
BEEF BUYERS WILL. FIND IT TO their

advantage to examine ray stall, before
purchasing elsewhere, on next Saturday
norning, February 13th, at the Second Ward
Market House.
fabil-2l<» GEOROE BOWERS, *

For Sale. i

House ani> lot no, «5main street,
Bridgeport, O. a g«>od frame house

ivilii three comfortable ami convenient
roomR and a good cellar. The lot contains a

jlioioa selection of fruit trees. This property
Is pleasantly and conveniently located, and
wilt bo sold on reasoiiHble lei ins. For further
parti- ulars enquire of

ealanor urier,
febll-lw* On the premises.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR
Spring Ooods wo are selling our present <

siock of I

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

GAITERS!
at

riDrmv Rpnnnp.n PRinP.Si
UlUJr llil liuuu uui; x uiuu« .

FORGEY & HUGHES,
AO. 120 MAIN MIKEKT.

Jo* .11

Dissolution.
nil IK HAUl'N hKHHIP HERETOFORE
JL existing under the Arm name of George
B. Edwards A Co ., Grocers, Is this day dla80Ivedby mutual consent, William 13. Con-
ner having withdrawn. Perrons Knowing
themselves indebted will please call and settloImmediately.

UEO. H. EDWARDS,
fobQflt W. K. CONNKK.

Flour, Coffee & Syrups.

OAA UBUS. ATLANTIC M1LI/1 PLOUK.
' UM) bblH. Snow-Drop family flonr.

ii'j Pure Kye flour.
frU basK Rio CotTea.
85 bbls Syrups.

A1m>, a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
«ways In store, which I oll'or to the trade at
owont wholesale prices.

JuttFPH BPEIDEL,
sep99No. 48 Main street.

ZE^IE^TIE^IIDGHE
Continues to Mako all Kinds of

Pioturos,
From a plain Photograph to lMcturen finishedIn

INK, Oil, WATKR COMIK, I'ANTKL
OK C'ltAYO ,

In the vGjy highest Stylo of the Art.

Partlculnr attention glvon to ENLARGINGami FINISHING Pictures copied
iroin Hinall and Inferior ones.

117 Main Mtrect, Wheeling:.
Jams
MORE "OLD TIME" GOODS

Grant's Celebrated Richmond
TOBACCOS.

WE ARE JUST RECEIVING, AN1) offer
for pale,

.To Iloxeq "Grant's" Va. 10sTobacco.
HO do do do Navy do.
12 do "MlllnerV Gold Twist Tobaccon.
f» <lo 'HenUamV Va. lbs. do.
2Ii Caddies "GreaneiV Celebrated Spun

Roll Tobacco.
44) Caddies Old Va. "Long 10s Tobacco.
10 DrumH Dills' Richmond Kl« do.
1V5 Caddies Western 1(M, %sand Mavlc-sdo.
10 Kegs Kentucky U-twlsi do.

_Jan-2H PAXIMN A POLEKAY.

REID & JONES,
Wbolcsaic and ueiaii MaDfliacmrcrs

OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.
AI-SO DKALRItS IN

Houbo Furnishing Goods, Stoves,
Hardware, Cutlery, &c., &c.t

Wo. I!>7 Market Ntrcet, AVtovo Monroe.

N. II .Particular attention given to

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING A JOBBING
OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Jan2»
KA AAA LBS. HUOAR-OURED HAMS.
OU-UUU 20,000 lbs Plain Hanm.

' 200,000 lbs Slionlders.
100,000 lbs Clear A Clear Rib Bldee

100 Tierces Prime Lard.
50 Kegs "

50 Barrels Extra Lard Oil.
200 Bbls Jnno Family Flonr
200 do Star do do
100 do Swan do do
<£80 Half Barrels Lake Flab.
60 Barrels Vinegar.
50 Boxes Factory Cheese
50 do Concentrated Ly

For sale by
nmr!6 HANDLAN. JORDAN AOO.

Just Rec9ived.
r(\ BOXES VIRGINIA BRIGHT TOOUb.icco.

:v» bixes R. A R. and Fancy Twist Tobacco.
40 " extra tine I). R. va 10a A Navy
75 caddies Virginia Bright

*100 Dark Sweet 10s, K4* A Navy "

All kinds smoking and tine cnt Chewing
Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff*. Ottered to the
trade nt the lowest rates.

VT .

novfl No. 83 Main wt.. Wheeling.

LOOKING GLASSES
:R,:E:]?_A_X:R,:eid, .A-HSTID

BROKEN AND DAMAGED PLATE

TAKKS IN KXCHANOE FOK NEW,

At E. Ij. NVCOUi A CD'S.,

Market street, opposite McLnre Ilonse.
feb-1

15 Bales Jute Wool Twine

J UBT KKCEUVKI*
and for Bale low for cash.

%pr!8 CHAR H. RRHRY

Hydraulic Cement
1AA BBLB. HUDSON RIVEK CEMENT
LUU the boat In use.

P. C- HrTjURRTH A BKO.

QUAH8IA TONIC CDPH, for sale at K
BOOKXNU'd Drag Btore, No. 1, Odd

rwlowl Hall.

gftc QavttMtmtnts.
THE

lincinnati Mutual Health
L«SUKANCK COMl'ANY.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

Auditor of State's Office, 1
Department of Insukanck. I

L'OLUMHUS. O., January V*, 1S6U. j
It is ^hereby certified that tlio CinciuatiMutual Ilealth Assurance Company, lootedat Cincinnati, in the tttateof obio, lias

[implied, in nil respects, with the laws or

(ils State relating to such Insurance (.Romanies,for the current year, and has filed in

tits office a sworn statement, by the proper
Ulcere, showing ita condition and business,
t the date of sucl\j^Alement, as follows:

tggrogate amount'of available assets..
«1£C,(k>9 -13

kggregate amount of liabilities. Includingre-insuranca SO,675 3-1
imonui of income for the precedingyear itt.257 Oti
lmount ot expendHurts lor the
preceding year 81,417 -19

In witness whereof, I have hereunto subcribedmy name, and caused the seal of my
tfice to be affixed, the day and year above
written.
(SEAL) JAMES H. UODMAN,

Auditor of Slate.

DlKEi rons :

1. U. Hatlermann, John M. Brunswick,
lev. M. P.Uaddis, Hamuel N. Pike,
Ion. Henry Kessler, George W. Bishop,
'homasB. 1'axton, T. H. Manuen,
l. M. Holton, li. F. Bran nan,
Vm. K. Boal, Peler A. White,
usepn L. Ilal), A.. Mulseu,

T. A. Matthews.

OFPI ('EKfl.
II. A. 1UTTERMANN, President.
Kev. M. r. OADDia, Vice President.
it. F. BHANNAN, Treasurer.
T. B. l'AXTUN, Attorney.
W. KOFF, Secretary.

'I IiIn Coiupnuy pays weekly eompeu"' ,iiw.
atlOIlN OI l rum 90 » - »

iblllty.
H»n paid over 830,000 to it* mem.

M»rn during: Ihn Inst year.

II. KAMMEK,
General Agent for West Virginia.

Jfedp-at

HATS! HATS!
0

Spring Style
sixjIk: hats

JUST OUT, AT

IIAUI'KR Ac lUlO'S.
fel>8

Choice Family Flour,
| AA BARRELS COTTAGE MILLS. war1UUranted White Wheat.
50 Barrels Pollock's (Indiana).

Just received by
R. .1 SMYTH,

Corner Market A- liulncy Streets.

SUNDRIES.
PICKLED SALMON,

YARMOUTH BLOATKRS.
LAltRAllOR HERRING,
FACTORY' CHEESE,
HUGARCUKK1) 11AMH.
BACON SHOULDERS,
WHITE BEANS,
FLINT HOMINY',
CRANBERRIES.
DRIED PEACHES,

i 11 store and for sale by
R. J.SMYTH,

Jan.'iO Cor. MarketA Qnlncy Sts.

Removed.
IH4VE REMOVED MY OFFICE AND

Stock of Grain, Ac., from the Malt House
In Centre Wheeling to KG and S8 Market
street, over Hubbard, Bros. A Co.'s Auction
Koonis, near corner of Qulucy street.

fetr,-^m JOHN TEECE.

STRAW & MORTON,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

SINGER'S

Improved Sewing Machine.
Have Removed to the New Building,

One Door Nontli of BIcLiiro Hound,
Market Street,

WHEELINO, YV. VA.
The Finest and most Complete Sewing

Machlno Establishment in the State.
|a2G-lm

CAROLINA RICE.
Received direct from Factors in SOUTH

CAROLINA,

20 TIERCES PRIME RICE.

FLOUR.
:S0<> barrels Oriental Mills.
200 Hamilton Mills.
1(«> 44 Pollock Fancy.Vlncennes.Ind,

For Rale by
MAXWELL A T1 NO LE.

N. 0. SUGAR & MOLASSES,
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR SUPpMesof Sugarand Molasses direct Irons
PLANTATIONS IN LOUISIANA.
Merchants wishing lo purchase in Iota oi

by single barrels, will find It to their advantageto examine our slock and learn prlcei
before purchasing elsewhere.

MAXWELL A TTNGLE.

OUR ASSORTMENT OP* GOODS IS com
plete, and our stock large. City as well

as country doalera are respectfully lnvlte<]
I" K'VO un » van.

Jaul3-lm MAXWKLIi&TINOLB.

Now Orleans Sugar and Molassos
1am hhds. kolly prime to faih
1UU New Orleans Sugar;
400 barrels prime to cliolco New Orleant

Molasses, arriving direct persteamers LouLs
vllle, Swallow, Ilol>ert Burns, Wauanltaam!
Armenia, and for sale low In Jots to tb(
trade, or by the barrel. The stock of Hngai
and MolasHeswill.be Increased by farther re

ceipts. All who want to purchase Lou Islam
Hweets will do well to call and examine foi
themselves.
For sale by M. REILLY,

Lard, Lard.
Oft TIERCES NO. 1 LEAK LAKD, lust ro

/CD celvetl and for sale by
M. REILLY.

Sngar Cured Hams.
I/\ TIERCES DAVIS' STAR S. CUREI
1U Hams, Just received and for sale by
Ja2(i M. KEILLY.

Roy* Iron
ii(U A1U1I|

BAR IRON, round and square, frono
Wayne and Amocican and Hllgo Mills

Pittsburgh.
Bab iron, flat, from %x% to 84K.
Bar Iron, oval, half oval and half ronud
Bar Iron, single and double Horte Shoo
Bar Iron, Hoop from ^ to4 In.
Bar Iron. Wagon tires, cut to lengths.

P. C. HliiDRETH ArlRO.

D. BAGULEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFERS HI9 SERVICES. TO THE CIT1

Kens of Wheeling and vicinity.
Office for the present at his residence oc

Fourth street, between John and (^aincj
streets, opposite the Episcopalian Church.
JaniS-lin*

AGENTS WANTED.
$75 to $200 per Month !!
OK A COMMISSION FKOM WHJUB

twice that amount can be made by sell
lug the latest Improved COMMON HENHl
FAMILY HEWINO MACHINE, Price 818 UU
For Circulars and Terms address

C. BOWERS & CO.,
320 South Third St., Philadelphia, Pa

dec7-SxndAw

CHARLES SEIBKE,
Fancy dyer, scourer and rr

PA 1KEH, South street, near the B. A O
K. R. Depot, Wheeling, W. Va. All kindf
of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and every de
scrlption of Silk and Woolen Uoods execnt
ed at short jjotlce, and on reasonable terms
Also. Drenared to do dyeing In any color foi
Woolen Factories. Ac. rnart4-ly

GROCERIES.
A FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS CON

Btanily on hand, and for Hale low.Also
FLOUR!

150 Bbls. Choice Winter White Wheat.
ttiO " Spring Wheat.
For sale at lowest market rates, by
Jan21 I'AXTON AOULKBAY.

O ft HHDS. choice N. O. Sugar.
00 80 Bt,lM choice N. O. Molawes.

J ost received and for sale by
febZl PAXTON * OOLKRA1

Calcined Plaster.
1 Aft BBLB. FliABTER PARIH, Phllado1UU J1liia make, received byF. V. HILDftKTH <* BKO.

gKmhaot fcaUorlnq.
A. M. ADAMS

OFFERS III8 STORK-ROOM FOR HALE
or ront from ibo 1st of April, lbti9.

COST,
COST,

AND

BEI-,0"V\T.
And will sell

His Ready Made Clothing
AT

COST, TO CLOSE OUT

Before bo removes to bis new stand

ON MONROE bTKEKT

Jan j»

CLEANING DP SALES.
WE HAVE GATHERED UP WHILK

taking stock,
A LARGE LOT < F REMNANTS AND UNHALEABLEGOODS,
which wo intend to close out to make room

for new goods. J. 8, KHOhEB ^(.O.

BEATS THE WORLD.

WE WILL OFFER TBIS MORNING A
large lot of

HEAVY BLACK ALPACCA POPLINS for
WALK ING SUITS, at 50 VTA A YARD.

These goods are sold everywhere at 75 cents
to 91 00 per yard.

febfi J.S. RHODEd A CO.

SELLING GOODS

.A.T COST!

WISHING TO REDUCE A LARGE
Stock of

ALL KINDS OF WINTER GOODS,

French Merinos, Poplins, Delaines,Alpaccas,
Flannels, Hiiawls, CloakN, Balmoral*.Undershirtsand Drawers, Hlunkets,Coverlidn, Cloths, Casbitnertrs, Jeans,

FURS OF ALL KINDS.
Also a large stock of Calicos, Muslins,
Table Linens, Stilrting Lluens, SheetingMuslins, Ac., Ac.

AI.SO

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Wool, Brussels. Hemp, Cottage, I.lstlug,

ling*, Oil Cloths, Mattlngd, Ac., Ac.
Col'd Carpet Chains. Cotton Yrirns. totting,

Ac., at OLl) PKICKH, lorCASH, at

JOHN ROEMER'S,
INOS. :tl «<fe :t:t Mnln Htrocl.
J Fill22

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !!
NOW OFFERING,

FINEST 10-1, 11-4, 1JM

White Wool Blankets
-A.T COST.

ALSO

Fine French Merino, worth 91, for 75 cents.
Fine French Merino, worth 91 25 for 91 «M1.
Fine French Kmpress Foplln for only «s5 cts,
Flue Kngll*h Merino for only 45 cts.,
Fine Mohair Dress Goods, worth 50 cts for 25,
All other Dress Goods at reduced price.

FURS! FURS!!
I I am closing out my stock of Ladles' and
Children's Furs at COST.
HIirwJs, Knit Breakfast Cap«« and Hoodfl

at REDUCED PKICEH.

CARPET CHAIN.
A superior Quality of t and 5 ply Cotton

Carpet Chain, the ln;st In the market.
A full assortment of ail kinds of Domestic

Goods, of the best'Fahrlc and latest Style at
the

LOWEST MABKET PRICE.
All who are In search of GOOD 11A It»GAINS will do well to give xne a call before

buying elsewhere.
i TERMS.Nett Cash, Hinall Profits, ami
Quick Hales, aL

HENRY HOEMER'S,
No. 36, EoNt Nldfl Main and Illricllc Ntn

1Centre Wlieellnjf.
Jan 11

1868. Fall and Winter. 1869

! TIJ13 L.A.HGKMT,
'

THE BEST.

Tlie Cheapest
LOT OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS
IN THK CITY IH AT

FISHER&SEAMON'S
lift MAIN NTRKET,

sep24

9 New Firm.
JOHN BUTTERFIELD AND WILLIAM

D. ENGLISH have this «lay euteretl lute
r a co-partnership nnder th© Arm name o

Huttkkfi eld A Co., a.s MALTSTERS AN I
HOP DEALERS.
For tbe present their office Is on Marke

street, first door above the Poet Office, bu
on February 1st at their Malt Hojwe, In Cen

? tre Wheeling, corner of Water anil Seconc
* streets
I

'

JOHN HOTTERFIELD.
WM. D. ENULlcH.

S January 1,1H69. ]an4-tf
I
OLD TIMES AGAIN

zstiew ceoi'

N. O. Sugar, Molasses
: AND RICE.
' ~\XTEARK NOW UECEIVINU.AH FOR
. VV mcrly, DIRECT FROM Pl.ANTA
TlONH.a full Hupply of at>ove GoodH, whict

* we oiler to the TRADK upon liberal terras
and solicit an examination of our stock.

PAXTON A OOLEBAY,
No. M Main street

Tar, Rosin and Rooling Cement.
OA BBLa NORTH CAROLINA TAR.
6\J 10 " low No. 1 Koeln.

30 M Hoofing Cement.
Pure Pine Tar put up in one gallon cans

and warranted to be aa represented, on han<
and for Hale low.

CHAH. H. BERRY,
aprW No. IK W»ter stree

HANDLAN, JORDAN b CO.,
PORK PACKERS

AND DEALERS IN

Flour, 011b, Cheese, Brain, &t
PORK HOUSE:.Oor, John and 4th ata.
OFFICE.17 MAIN Htbkkt.

ForCincinnati, LonlaTlllaADI. I.0111,
__ _ Tbe fine Passenger Htearnir k l,

tJGZjJlHUDSON, UapL J. T. Kns.fil »
dHSSafcleava as above, Balnrday,ih0'i
luht., ui 3 o'clock r. M. 1

Kor freight or passage apply 011 lxi»ri|BOOTh7baXTJ£L,L.E den '"

fohll.-Jt A

For Nt. I.onlM Direct.
» The lino Steamer Ar.LKUUi \

IjcOl^JlHELLG No. 4, and flarvf*(, I '*,*.
K. Booth, will arrive W<si,

aay, tne ltlth Instant., and load a* al«,ve.
For Irelght

feb9-tf Agent.

got gfttt.
For Rent.

WAREHOUSE NO. 4ti MAIN KTKtfcT
near Qatncv. Possession April 1st

Tbe beantifull ball now occupied by
Templars. Possession, April lHt, or Oct«.u
One fine ollice in same building. April ,

Two large rooms, 2d and 3d utory. j.'.
tranco same as to IntellJgenoer limiting
febl-lm W. Li.McAFKh!

For Rent.
SEVERAL. NEW BOSINEHH ROOM* in

Grant HonSe Block.new addition.
Ja27tf LEW1H A WOODM A NHF>

For Rent.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR KKNT

tbe bouae in wblcb be now lives, condorChapline and Tbirdstreets. Centre WI1M,
lug. containing seven rooms, b&tb room.-.,
and water.
febll'-lm EDWIN HORNBRCX >K.

For Rent.

ADWEL.LINUIIOUSE ON ZANE.Mr.v
near uew cburcta, containing

rooms, bath room, improved kltcben rau^
botand cold water, all In first rate or.i.:
Apply to URKEK & liAI.N'u

jn.n~»
TPrtr" Tffint.

11I1K SECOND FLOOR OF OUK HTOKE
Koom. The IU>or is 12tJ feet long by j

feet wide. Has tine light. Possession giv.
Immediately.

A. W. PAULIiA CO.,
106 Main St., Merchants'

deci>-tf

got #alt.
Hampden Street Residence For Safe

I AM AUTHORIZED TO HELL THKlat,
residence of John (i. Chandler, Ksq.,

situated 011 liampden street, east or u.
Catiiollc Church. The location is cenirn.
and the condition of the properly go<*!
Possession immediately.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
fcb5 Keal Estate Agppt.

For Sale Cheap.
ON K STATIONAKY ENGINE AND

KUlLhK, Ton Horde Power.
B. F. CALDWELL,

Wheeling, W. Vn.
At B. A Q. B. R. Depot. -hi

FOR SALE OR RENT.
JN WHOLE,OR IN FART..tbo properly
known om tbe STAR FOUNDRY, mUurU-iI

on Market street, one square above tbe CustomHouse; full lot, Gt> leet by 132. Kikjuiuattlie ofllce or WHEAT A FOKBns,
feb-i-lw lfiQ^ Fourth Htntt.

For Sale.
fllHEHTORE ROOM ON MONROKStreet.
J. west or National tank of West Virginia,
lately occupied by Himpson A Wilson. Applyto JAMEiFAULL.
icb'-MUt

Beech Bluff Coal Works For Sale.

I OFFER FOR RALE THE ABOVE PltOperty,wblcb Is located on tbe Oblo rlvi-i,
tnlrteen miles above Wheeling, W. Va., ni

Rush Kun, Jeflereon county, Oblo. Tinveinor coal is five feet thick uud of a superiorquality. The mine has been carefully
opened, and is in good working order for
loading coal at the river. It could also ueasilyarranged to load cars on the C.A I*. K.
K., which runs at the foot of the bill Just Ulowthe mine. The mine is conveniently locatedfor bringing coal to the Wheeling
market, or other points on the Uhlo river.

I will sell out entirely or dispose ol u tiair
interest In this property.
Terms easy. Address me personally a:

Wheeling Island, or through the Wheeling
Post Ofllce.
febl-2w ROBERT K. W1I1TKI.KV

For Sale.
A FINE BRICK DWELLING IIOUHK

with eight rooms, cellar, cistern, Ac., In
good order.a desirable situation, at the
west end of Bridgeport Ohio, corner lot To
liMi fp«r_ with a good well, larce barn wilti
granaries. Ac , and lot ornamented win.
shrubbery, Iruit trees, grapes, «src. Will In*
solil on eat»y terms. Apply to

DK. U. CAPEHAKT, Bridgeport, Ohio,
Or at Olllce of Hberldan Coai works. Marketst., oppo. Unionst.( Wheeling, W. Va.
Jnn¥6-tf

Commissioner's Sale.
PURSUANT TO THE ACT OP THE !> »;

Mature of West Virginia, passed February25th, 1S«7. entitled "An act to provide u»:

winding up the affairs of the Nortliwehtwn
Bank of Virginia," the undersiglieti Commissionersappointed under said act, will, « »>

Tlinrwday, Jnnnnry 2lHt$
commencing at 10 o'clock A. at., in front or
tlie Court House, In the City of Wheeling
sell the remaining real estate and bills receivableof the Jetfersonvllle Branch or khM
Hank at public auction. Terms of sale, six,
twelve, eighteen and twenty-four mouth*,
with interest and approved security.
The purchaser to undertake to pay si'outstandingcirculation and liabilities <>r ih**

said Jeirersonvllle Branch, and give sndi
security therefor as shall bo satisfactory n
the undersigned Commissioners.
Persons disposed to bid can obtain full l»*

formation respecting said assets to »* m»M
by application to Kobt Crangle or Uilw"
Lamb. K. CKANULK,

C. OOLEBAY,
A. KUHN,
O. I AMB,

Coram issloners.
» Whkelino, Jau.g,18g0. JauMTheabove sale Is postponed till nhuiiI<lny, February lstb, 1H«», at 10 o'clock

A. Al. Jau'-Jtl

Foptnrv fnr Solo
A LWV J AWJ. MMIAV/t

ODH FIVE-STORY BRICK BUILDING,
with FOUR LOTS attached, containing
COMHODIOUN BU1LDINUH,

for Ofllce, Wnrebonne, BfarkNinlH'
Shop, etc.

Also, with the above,
«no Engine, t*0 0. P., Flj-Wliecl, nn«»
3 Hollers; One I.lneofftliaftlng, etc.
The al*>ve property la well adapted ! '

manufacturing pur|>o8ea, and In excellent
condition, and next square to the Font oltirr.
Terms, pari cash, and reasonable time.

NORWAY IKON M'F'OtU.
JylS-tf Cor. 4th and ( lav

For Sale and Rent.
BUHINE8B BASEMENT RiHJM.*1.

finished offices and Daguerrian iwnn* <»»

second story, and rooms for other puri**^
for rent In my brick block on Main htrrHFoHbesNlongiven immediately.
Buildinglots and dwelling bonnes for walr.

AIko a manufacturing Rite, containing eiu''
| lots, fronting on Main street and tlieriv*
I between tho Belmont and River-Side M.

'Sixth Ward, Also my country place for
THOH. HOKNBKOOK.

Office, No. 118>^ Main street* above >t«
roe, np stairs. febH-t r

IX NICOLL & I3IIO.

Have just received a buffi.*
of

, SCRUBBING, WINDOW, DUSTIN"
\ SWEEFING, FEATHER AND VKI<VKTBKUHHEH. AIHO TRRAVKLINGBASKETS AND LEATHERHACHELH.
And have on hand a great many Uoo.li

such an

HOSIERY, GLOVES. 8CARFS, LEGGIN*
INFANTS* SACKS and SHIRTS. CHIL'DRENU FURS, DRESS TRIM} MINGS, BUTTONS, Ac.,

* Which they will sell very low to*makon>"'
^ forSpjring Good*. fi i.i

[ Teas and Tobaccos.
1 1QA HALF-CHESTS G. P. Y. H. AM1

1 4"/ OoIouk Teas. fresh Imported.
7-j boxes Olu Virginia Navy Tobacco.
£>o Caddies Old Virginia Spnn Tobacco
40 boxes Old Virginia Twist and Bri^M

pounds.
I 75 boxes Monitor, is and %*». Navy.

30 bnxtw Kiuseirn Honey uew lUs.
In Htore aud for sale by

1IOWEUL, BLOOMFIELD A CO.
Janfi

* Tobacco Twine.
1 Ofin ,r-s COTTON TWINK.

. 1/61111 NX) IbH. I uteTwine.
r or wile low t»y

CH A3. H. KEiilO .

i
1 v-i-'. No. is w»i»' »'

Asbostos Boof Coating St Comer, t
TTBED KOR COATINU AND KKFAIK"
U ING, Felt, Canvtuw, Shingle ami 'l,n
Hoo&, Just received and lor afloat iuhuuIh'turer*prices, by
Jy2J C.'HAS. H. BKKHY.__
TKTELLItiENrKR JOB OFFIC'K.

J 1. o. 15 tiulucy street.

CAKD5 AND BILL. HEADS, neaUy print"'
MANUFACTURERS' LABiCLH.
INSORA l*E POLICIES AND BLANK*

> DRAY TICKETS AND BILLS OF LADING
PBOUIIAMMES ANlTpOBTEKS.

L
CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
WOW BILLH IDr Ooaaiiy Merchants.


